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Contains reliable anid tipto.date market conditions and
teudencies mi the principa ianufacturing districts nd
leading domiestic arni forcign wholalcea markets. A
weekly meditum ofinforniation and communication 1e.
tween Caaadian timiber and ltnlcr mamiacurers and
exportersanit liep Iurrlasrsoftibiler productat home
nd abroad.
Lumberman, Sionth'. A 20.page journal, discuss.

ing fully and inpartinIy .ubjects pertinent to the
lumler and wood.working industriet. Contains
interviews with proninent niembers of the trade, and
characier sketcics and portnits of leading lumermen.
lis <pecial articles on technical and mechanical subjects
are cspecaiMiy valutable to saw tui and planing mill men
and manufactuirers of lumber products.

X" Subcripition price for the two eilitions for one
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nadian postage stamps . . . .
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WANTED AND FOR SALE
AmisvertisemtiCiS n ill be isertedl in thmis delariment at

the rate of is cent lier line acli insertion. When four
or mure wnnseutivc insertions are Adered a dihw.unt of
qS per cent. vill be allowed. TIi nlice shows te
wuilth of the hue and a, set sn Nonurecil tyie . a lites
miake one inch. Advertisements must le receis ed nut
later ilan 4 o'clock p.mr. or. luesdany t. imsure insertton
mn the current s eek i issue.

ANI 1.1) - s : o fe W.iie ri.e Tit mbler.
'n101. 5h LeS Son, Ilainihn, Ont.

WANTED.
O ltlIE.RS loiR ltS , IA H liA t ANi)

Tnmle. l.s m st'k Iron t' t> ilirty feet
1.oad ai Wmnrton. Addres iL.Rs8î 4 lS. wÀAN..
Mar P.O., Ont.

FOR SALE.
pok-ORATriL s IR Orl1kjZR- WANrING

. Ced.u ljimcnsion mglmer. l.a g Itinoksm L11eda
l'oles. 'ill ind it to tiheir advastag. t write ts for
luotatins Str.nm & Ro.n, k&la tatnr, Unt.

FOR SALE.
'POKE.lSQ.W.R EI -1i lM R ABtou, b.ný

\ tubi fet. W%,lis delisr in G; T.R yarl mear
Owen Sound. AIs, RI, l.nt e'r Cedar l'ititg. an>
lengs )hg. To be takI't out thi, wiricr. Write ), E.
Slunm'Iiv, Iipwsri Statio, Oeit.

ENGINE FOR SALE.
NE il.AVV DUTY 11îG;1 SPl;EDAiR51NG,
ton] & Sims paittern. .\utomai Cut-fi l:ngm.

cylinder I? in. diamemer. stroke o in.. 6 mit steam con-
nection. I Is engine ms calmble oa liorse lu er at
120 resolutijon per minute ; it i iin go«4 work
ing urdcr, ard hai bceen reptacedi Ly n licauer
engine QI greier sisit l'k- fumtiti p.,rtislars
apply atonce to Ile GUTTA PIutnA & Re;ini. IASt-
-acTta.Co. of'Tronoito, l.imiîited, 4F'roIstrct
mest, 1'oronto.

FOR SALE

r<OUNG;S 'OINT Sll1.1.S-lS'1111 VIIl.L\ih
of\ ung * Po':it nameiy, sas. miii. ingrle •ii

and l.ming~ fa. t' ry, ll run l'y waIter i-wer andi in
tioa »ier; a.s-ut tac l.nd adj mma null propert.
upon hcl air, e tu.%eIou dtogr1he . LU'.
smnit 'h, ,ine.s, eLo.g; s.m n.it l..s l.oge ircuialar
sa., <tige#. Imitting an<l powssr slTitl by tw"
.W.i,. ant wlccl,; !'mngle miil. one Ierks m. bmste.
tojointers.nd bltklrg .aws, rmn 1' a 44-in. iliant
wheel;pi!anang f. lagomy,n ei p.mer a d iaher.
one four"idexl w'ulcr. one sph:tnm Sa. ail u.>n.
pw er tplied> b ' 4w "ini i.etlel wheei; ilis pro-
peruy' lhas n n oss lclirable location, leir. sitae on
the Olle na' Riîer. nl tlle route f te 'I rer Vllev
C..naI.nAnd tise riles fromrii the VdLt..icf t..eneld.
For fe'rther partia.lats 'tnd terris '4f sale .q!y to
CoRNs mis <'i. 9.. V ting, s i"int. or i. îAss.:
O'Co-sNFI 1. Seh'.ester,Pretruh

BIRCII FLOORING WANTED.

.\in îcquiry has been receîiv from a wrhre-
>ale house in .\lontreal for inchli birci Ilooring,
kiln dried. Our cbrr(sin.ndent rtucs from
cigit to n cars of tiîls stick. oPer-ms in a
poýsition i upply sane nre aIali toi comituni-

cate vith this ofüiicc.

INQUIRY FOR 'dAPLE BLOCKS FOR EXPORT.

The publiiiers tif site CNaru I.' triniN

nre in receipt of a letter front a isscrther in

Liverpool, EigIand, uhimo desres to arrange for
hic siipncnt fron Canada of a large qîutity
of niaple blocks for flooring purposcs. iThce
blocks mussi bc 9 inches long, 3 inches widle,
and ix inches dccp, and put up in bundics of
24 pcs. Mill itn witho nanufacture stock
of this chiaracter, or who arc in a position to
do so, arc rcquested to send particulars to this
office, when sitey- w'mil be fuirnsted viith tic
name and addrcss of our correspondent.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

'The fature of the lui.ber trade of the
paàt week has been the nutiber of en
quires for stock of all kinds. Manufac-
turers and deaiers alke agrec that the
ouitlook for sprmng busness is exception-
ally bright, and unless unforseen ob-
stacles arise, there is likely to be
an advance tn luinber plices genlerally,
bmt particularly ai 1ow grade pine.
Stocks ai the inîlis are lower than they
have been for years, and ii n grades is
there a surplus. 'ie scarcity of haîd.
woods lias perihaps sestilted tn a greater
consumption of ienilock ; in any case,
tlie market for that lumber seetms to be
widening, and the nidl mten have suli-
cecded in disposimg of stocks which had
been accunulating for years. Sihingles,
both pine and cedar, are scarce. The
stipplv o ilJe latter is scarcely equal to
the deiand, which is almost entirely of a
local character. H ardwoods renmamît firmî,
althouîgh we would caution nianufacttrers
agatnst a piobable overproduction. Vith
a favorable wnter, there is certain to be
taken ont a large quantity of logs, and
uinless discretion is uîsed, prices are likely
to be affected.

QtUEltC AND NEw iRUNswIVcK.
There is a quietness in liuiber circles

in Quebec that is not easily utndeistood.
For sonie reason, cont:actlig for stock
for spring delivery is backward, and
nanufacturers, sorme of whomn are carry-
ing ieavier stocks than last winter, are
not entirely sauisfied with the outlook.
But now that the holiday season has
passed, we believe more file vill be ex-
hibitcd. The condition of tlie trade in
New Brunswick durng 1893 is shown by
the deal shipments front St. John, which
wcîe. 183,4i3,9iS feeî, as against a44,1 6 9e
459 feet in the previous ycar. Within the
lasi two months, ihowever, the outlook has
brighteneii. MINany of the maitufactuîrers
are carrying over less stock thai tisual,
and are also operating very moderately mtî
the woods. This has produced a hope
tha prices for alli classes of lumtiber, mii.
cluding deais and sles, will improve
in the spring. lit Nova Scotia a lhght
pioduction of logs was conltemitplated, atd
this has been fuirther redticed by unfavor-
able weather for logginig operations.

UNITD STATEs.

Reports front ite lomber markets in
the United States are devoted largcly to
reviewing the trade of 18S, which was,
on the whole, a satisfactory year. The
cast revived late in the season to an un-

expected extent, and buyers entered the
market with a great eatei iess to sectre
stock. Wiolesaie dealers fotnd that
theit stocks were likely to become in-
adeqtt-ite and souglit to ieplenish then
but the prices .sked ait notthern inanu-
facturing points vere considered beyond
their reach. 1. tter they were cnompelled
to buy tu sa"Ie extent, ieetig the stua-
tton by advancmng wholesp1le prices. At
ni.my of the wholesale disî inbutini, cities
stoLks tre badly brokei. Vlie at luf
fato and Tinananda the great scarcity
petamins to box lumber, yet of other
grades of plme the supply is not ample.
The deniand from the cast i suci as to
produce the horpe tht tlie sprig reqtire
ment wîil be unusually large. Consuncrs
have ligit stocks, and retadies are by no
ieans oversuppied. E".very Ças of
hardwoods is btil enqmîred for, and there
is no liklihood, of the shortage )eng

eiheved for soie weeks ai least. At
Buffalo there are no stocks of basswood
antd cli, and ash, birch and mape are
sold as soon as they pass mto lte hands
of the whlanesalers. Spiuce sees to be
gaining ground steadily at Boston.

FOREI«IGN.
'rite condition of the timber market in

Great Britamn ai the close of the ycar was
satisfactory. ''ie denand has contintued
active, and there is a strong hope that the
spring trade will open up briskly. Sotie
contracts have bteen enterd into for
Canadian deals and timbet for spring
deivery, alhhough huymîîg has not becn as
active as in soie previois years. On the
cast coast of England, wiie a coisider-
able quantity of sprice vas placed in
1898, thcre appears to be an inciratton
to wait, in 'iscertain the turn which prices
of Baltic ws'hitewond udlii take. At present
whitewood is selling at £5 15s per'
standard, and sprce at an .avcrage of
£6 rs. mhoiild thee prices ttile for
spting gonds, s'me believe that white.
wood wdll be givein hlie preference, but
there is a possibtily that iktic white.
wood wàl be advanced i site near fitite,
to the advantage of sIrulce. There is a
gond dcmnand for rcd pise of good italiî y,
and if carefully manufactured, it is certain
to comtîpete siccessuit.ly with laltic red-
wood. lin pine deals the imîost irgernt
demîand seerms to be for i i iici stock of
first quîality, which is in light supply ai
;asgnow and soie other importing

centres. liardwoods are not in ieavy
stock, and the denand is faiîr. Oak Is
quoted ai as Sd to as iod pet cubic foot
for 65 to 7i feet :vcrage, and asht is steady
at i9 d to 22d for 13 to 15 mch average.


